
DESSERTS點 
  

 Chocolate Lava Cake $98 

  

 

  

  

   
 

   
   
 

       
      

 巧克⼒⼼太軟 
Warm Chocolate Cake stuffed with Creamy Dark  
Chocolate Ganache served with Seasonal Berries 
And Vanilla Ice-Cream 

  French Apple Tart $98 
 法式蘋果撻 
 Glazed Pastry Crust filled with Apple Slices 

     with Vanilla Ice-Cream 

 Homemade Mango Pudding   $85 
 ⾃家製⾹芒布甸 

 Consists of agar, mangoes, evaporated milk and Sugar 

  Pomelo, Mango & Sago in $65 
  Chilled Coconut Soup 

楊枝 

  Selection of Ice-cream $88 
⾃選雪糕 

  (Black Sesame / Chocolate / Vanilla / Green Tea)    
All prices are subject to 10% service charge 

  Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter  
   時令⽣果拼盤 

$8050 

PROUD TO BE CHINESE 

  APPETIZERS   餐前⼩食 
   
   
 
  
    Marinated cold cucumber with $88 
         garlic and black vinegar         
  ⿊醋蒜⾹泡青瓜 
   

  Deep-fried bean curd with salt $88 
  and pepper 
     椒鹽⿈⾦脆⾖腐 

  Poached spinach with   $168 
 Japanese sesame sauce 
 ⽇式胡麻醬凍波菜 
 Fresh spinach, Goma Atari (sesame paste), 
 white sesame 

SOUP  中式湯類

    Crabmeat and sweet corn soup           $118 
  

蟹⾁栗⽶羹

 Szechuan hot and sour soup $108
   酸辣湯

    Minced beef and tofu soup                   $108  
    with coriander 

   西湖⽜⾁羹

   

 

 

 
 

 
 



 

VEGAN RECOMMENDATION 素食推介 

   Braised Omnipork with  $148  
 eggplant in vegetarian oyster sauce  
         素⿂⾹茄⼦

     

Braised Ma Po tofu with $158 
 Omnipork 

 素麻婆⾖腐 

         

Stir-fried string beans with                $158 
Omnipork 
素⾁鬆乾煸四季⾖

   
     

 Gardein minced beef fried rice $148         
         素⽜⾁炒飯

 
    

Spicy Omnipork Dan Dan  $98  
   noodles 
   素⾁鬆担担麵

  

 * All dishes are available with below plant-based meat 
 

     

 

 

DESSERTS甜點 
  

 
 Chocolate lava cake $98 
 巧克⼒⼼太軟 

Warm chocolate cake stuffed with creamy dark  
chocolate ganache, served with seasonal berries 
and vanilla ice-cream 

 
  French apple tart $98 

 法式蘋果撻 
 Glazed pastry crust filled with apple slices 

     with vanilla ice-cream 

 Homemade mango pudding   $85 
 ⾃家製⾹芒布甸 

Traditional pudding of fresh mango, agar, and  
evaporated milk 

  Fresh pomelo, mango and sago $65 
  in chilled coconut soup 

楊枝⽢露

  Selection of ice-cream $88 
  ⾃選雪糕 
  (Black sesame / chocolate / vanilla / green tea)  
   

   
   Seasonal fresh fruit platter  
   時令⽣果拼盤 

  For 2 兩位⽤ $80 

  For 4 四位⽤ $150 

 



NOODLES   粉麵類 

 
 Braised E-fu noodles with $198 
 enoki mushrooms and conpoy 
 ⾦菇瑤柱炆伊麵

  Stir-fried sliced beef with  $158 
 rice noodles  
 乾炒⽜河

  
 Deep-fried crispy noodles with $158 
 shredded pork 
 ⾁絲脆麵
  

 “Singaporean” fried noodles $158 
 星洲炒⽶
  
           

 RICE   飯類
  

  
 “Fok Kin” fried rice $178 
 福建炒飯

“Pregnant Women” fried rice $168 
 ⼤肚婆炒飯 

 “Yeung Chow” fried rice $148 
楊州炒飯

 
  Vegetable and egg white fried rice       $138 
  ⽣炒蛋⽩菜粒炒飯  

 Minced beef fried rice               $148 
 ⽣炒⽜⾁飯 

 Salty fish and chicken fried rice $158 
 鹹⿂雞粒炒飯 

 sSeafood fried rice with XO sauce $168 
XO醬海鮮炒飯

 
 

 

 

MAIN DISHES  主菜 

CHICKEN 雞⾁ 
  

 Poached chicken marinated  Whole!"⼀隻#$398 
          with ginger                                   Half  "半隻#$208  
 東江沙薑雞 
     
 
 Deep fried crispy chicken       Whole!"⼀隻#$398      
          ⿈⾦炸脆⽪雞  !                           Half  "半隻#$208 
        
        Claypot chicken sautéed with  $208 
 shallot and black beans sauce 
 羅定⾖豉雞

Traditional Taiwanese chicken  $208 
 台南三杯雞

Stir-fried chicken in   $208 
 Szechuan sauce 
   ⾹辣川味雞球煲

BEEF ⽜⾁

 Stir fried beef tenderloin with      $208!
 wild mushrooms sauce 

燒汁樹菇⽜仔柳

Braised beef slices     $168 
 in Szechuan sauce 

特式川味⽔煮⽜⾁

 Wok fried beef tenderloin $218 
 中式⽜柳

  

 



MAIN DISHES  主菜 

PORK 豬⾁

! !Braised Ma Po Tofu     $158  
   with minced pork 

 麻婆⾖腐

 
 Sweet and sour pork $188 

 拔絲咕嚕⾁

SEAFOOD 海鮮 

Sautéed prawns in       $258 
 Szechuan sauce 

 川汁明蝦球 

 Dragon’s nest $268 

松⼦海皇巢
Stir-fried shrimps, scallops, black cod 

 with pine nuts 

  Deep fried prawns coated with  $298 
 salted egg yolk   
⿈⾦脆⽪蝦球

 Stir fried prawns with scrambled  $208 
 egg and spring onion 

蝦仁炒蛋 

 

 

 VEGETABLES    蔬菜類 
         
 

 “David’s Favorite” $158 
 乾煸四季⾖
             String beans, minced pork, olive leaves, oyster sauce,  
            dark soy sauce 

 
         Chinese lettuce with Singaporean $158 
    shrimp paste in casserole                            

  砂鍋⾺拉盞唐⽣菜 
         Chinese lettuce, red chili, dried shrimp 

 Seasonal vegetables $148 
 時令蔬菜

(Choice of steamed or stir-fried with 
 garlic or ginger) 

  

 Stir-fried wild and morel  $168 
 mushrooms with garlic  
   蒜⾹野菌煲

Poached spinach with salted egg        $168 
         and preserved duck egg in supreme 
         broth 

    上湯⾦銀蛋菠菜 

       


